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Short Mocha Gloves
. 98c Per Pair.

' Mrelantl VMooha (Jloves extra selected fkins in black,
beaver, gray a ad. tans; fine for street wear. Special price
Friday, at D8c er pair.

Remnants at the Bargain Square.
Choice new styles of fine Zephyr Ginghams, 12c yard.
32-inc- h Madras, in all the latest woven stripes and col-

orings, regHlnrOc quality, at tic per yard.
Ejtfa 'firiK'uality of Percale, latest effects in light

grounIs, at fief"yard 10c. ' v

r Wash Suitings,
(lafalea Cloth, 15c per yard.

4iWn finished fabrics in plain or fancy, at 10c, 15c,
lGttVijd IHe ier yard.
"t uf TFrenU Una Suitings, at 25c per yard.
; VcWirl'opiins, at 18c, 25c and 35c per yard.

looks like rough silk, .30c
:'k3H$lMCBSee, a, lfc per
.jlliniiWya't'loth, mercerized,

. Vtt.Udeh Suiting, at 30
-- Jj"ttCX4aeni so-call- "Union
i f-- Ribbon 'Sate Saturday

per yard. V. v

Linen" at 15c and 25c yd.

TlVe; ribbon, rVady for inspection today at new bargain
BtjjijttPqJn bjbment.

Bee S - ll

lion of stcamy'raftls first and complete

tlilS work twwre-begJiinl- ns on any other
corporation'. The l ouse added eW.W) ap-

propriation to th- - bill to enforce It

Uoternor Signs Hllla.
Governor unailciiueiiier today signed the

loliowlng bills:
H. K. lift), by Miller of Lancaster Pro-I- .
lolling uateinluts in high schools of

"'h,'!1! H Orirfi uflljMrt-F- or the ap-

pointing ti juugw art" clerks of elec-
tion before the prmar(Vs ' be

H. H. 201. by Appro-
priating the one mill levy and tm.iM) un-

paid taxes for the benefit of the state of
university.

H. K. iX by Taylor of Custer Moderator
of school board to have power to, admin-
ister oaths.

H, K. . by Koutnc of Richardson Per-
mitting the board of regents of the state
university to create new departments.

H. K. by Hadsell of Saunders Com-nelli-

manufacturers of binding twine to
stamp same with tensile, strength, weight
and per. cent of oil contained.

H. It. IRS, by Taylof of' Custer Permit-
ting county boards to appropriate-$10- for
seed corn- growing experiments under the
direction .of the experimental station of
the state university.

If. R. 110, by Fries Of "Howard Kxempt-In- g

precinct officers from the operation toof the primary law for nominations.
H. R. 1T0. by Moore of Red . Willow

Fixing the standard weight of bushels of
farm products. ' '' '

H R. 49, by Thomas- -
. Douglas Cre-

ating a police and pension, fund for the
city of pmaha. , ,

UOTIKn INTO tiOVkSHNOn-- a RIXOHD

Aran tor My era Wants to Know About
"Hls Ability a Banker.

(VWrfl A Staff ' Peffespondent.) '
LINCOLN. THgrch An In-

vestigation of the ability of Governor . :JL

Shallenbetger as a banker and his skill In
the management of a state financial Insti-

tution to the eird'ttmat tiiay b determliietf
whether It la feasible, to enact a bank guar-
anty law conferring so- - much, power upon a
the chief executive as the proposed measure
now In the hands of the senate banking
cornnilliee rtom.,.ls domanded In a resolu-
tion Introduced In the senate today by Sen-

ator Myera of Rock county, a republican.
The resolution carries to a further length

a sentiment expressed by some members of
the house who, when the bill was under tie
l.aU nuHtinhikl tvhotliar 11 m.' a the best' . " 1 "
policy to enact a law that made the chief i

'executive of the state the sole power to
udmlnlste It. ...

The UIH wives the control of
aanimcrt. togetlns uUIt th-l- r appointment.

Against this provlnlon there was strong
' tha flcjni cratlc banking'

committee that di" fted'tlie bill. One of the
leaders I'l tl.l .m it c.ntatlve Victor
Wilson if i in ). who was at one
time a Ijui of the state. It la
said that Vi. Urn hrs had the duty of
louklt g li.to muny 1 1 t e t anks of the South
Platte territory. Mr. Wilson's opposition to
what termed t lie "spoils" feature of tha
banking bill was so emphatic that he at one
time det lined to allow his name to go on
the measure, and when the bill was Intro-
duced It did not carry hla name, although
sines then he has consented to have It at- -

tached together with that of Senator Volpp, I

having secured nearly avery amendment to
the bill he desired save the one taking the;
banking law out of politics. j

Following Is the resolution of Henator i

Myers, which was laid over a day under
the senate rules:

Whereas. H. R. 4 23. ths proposed law
creating a new and untried system of
bank .supervision and . control and guar-
anty of ' deposits, places enormous re-
sponsibility upon the governor of Ne-
braska; aud, . ,

Whereas, The.' responsibility placed
upon the governor by this measure is of
such .A . character, aa to render It Im-
perative that 'the Individual exercising
tills authority shall be beyond question
a man. of broad .experience In the bank-
ing business.- with a record aa a aafe and
oonaervatlve banker; and,

Wbeseaa. . The. present executive of Ne-
braska has In the past been engaged in
th banking business In this state and hlaexperience as a banker Is of record In
the official- department of the atate,
charged with the supervision of the atatebanka; adv . ,

Whereas. A matter of such vital im- -
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portance affecting so closely the pros-
perity and well being of tbe buainesa In-

ternets of all of the people of the atate
should not be left In the sone of doubt,
subject to the rumors circulated by un-
friendly critics or baaed alone upon the
frlendlv annroval'nf Dersonal or party
tilenda, but should be determined by an
official ascertainment oi the actual ibclk,
HtlH

Whereas, A report of the banking
record of the present state executive, who
will direct the administration of this law,

If hnwn tn h . sound ajid conserva
tive, greatly strengthen the confidence of
the people in. tnia enactment; inereiuie,

It
Resolved. That a committee of seven of

this senate be selected by the presldnt
til senate, with power to call for any

records of the 8late Banking board, to
report upon the banking record of the
governor of Nebraska, as shown by his
reports as a banker rendered to the said
board, with a view to eliminating doubt
as to the wisdom of entrusting the ex-
ceptional powers conferred by this bill
upon mm.

MAK11SG RKVENIR LAW PLAINER

Clear Definition of "Average Capital
of Grnln Men."

(From a Slaff Oorreapondent.)
LINCOLN. March sen-

ate today in committee of the whole agreed
a bill by Tlbbets of Adams county ' In

which an effort Is made to clear any
doubt that may exist as to the Intent of
the present revenue law with respect to the
taxation of grain brokers. There has been
much difference of opinion as to what la
meant by "average capital,'.' ths grain men,
until the supreme court held differently,
declaring .they could not be made to pay
taxes on tbe average amount --of grain, on
hand during ths year because when the as
sesstir came Around In April, they would
either have tha grain . on. , hand or Ihe
money received for It." Benator Tlbbets
bill reads as follows:
.Jvery person, company , or corporation

engaged in the business of buying and sell
lug. grain for profit shall be held to be

grain bruker, and .shall, at the time
required by this act. 'determine under
oath the average amount of capital In
vested In such business for the preceding
year, and taxes shall be charged upon suchaverage capital the same as on other prop-
erty. Real estate and all other tangible
property snail be assesesd separately. "Tan
glble property" shall not apply to or In
elude grain on hand. "Averaae caDital'

hall Include all grain purchased during theyear whether the same has been said or is
astlll on hand at the time of assesment.

ROITINK PK(HEEniUS OF SENATE

Senate Passes Several Bills and Kills
Some More.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March' sen

ate toduy passed the following bills
H. R. ). by Gates of Sarpy Permitting

saloons near port i took, vote, 17 to la.
8. F. 27-.-'. by Committee on Highways

For the appointment of a county overseer
of highways by the county board to have
charge or all highway work

8. F. 191. by Hrown of Lancaster Permit
ting a bond for support of a family In cases
or prosecution for ilesertlon before trial.

8. F. 241. by the Committee on Drains
For the organisation of drainage districts
In two or more counties.

The senate sdvanced to the head of the
general file the Howell bill, 8. F. 2, to
prevent writing of overhead Inaurance.

In committee of the whole the senate rec
ominended to pass II. K. 357, by Hospodsky
of 8nllne, appropriating 5,000 for-- a new
barn and $o,0m) for horses and equipment o
the barn at the boys' industrial school at
Kearney. Senator Tlbbets sought to cut
down the appropriations, but failed.

On leports of standing committees the
senate Indefinitely postponed 8. F. 382, by
Bart os of Saline, providing the publication
of a retraction shall be a valid defense
hgaliiHt prosecution for libel and also II. H.
107. by Boyd of Hamilton, that would have
prevented recovery of Insurance policies of
fiaternul societies in cases of suicide.

The Brown-Wlltse-KIn- g VIIL 8. F. 371,

providing rew procedure with respect to
appeals from the crders affile Railway
commission In minor cases' hbt affecting
aehedules of rates, was Indefinitely post-
poned on report of the railroad committee.
Ths measure was attacked by Senator Ran-
som on the theory that the bill would do--

on her tonight?
Want a real welcome when
she n,ets you at the door?
Flowers, that's what she likes
better than sunshine.
Try It and aee First, turn to the 1 want ad
page. Under the head "Florists" you will
find what they hay today, and you will" be
surprised at both the variety and how lit-

tle they cost .
.
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Don't forget, to-nig- ht
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prlve the complainant as well a the com-
mon carriers of tho right to go Into dis-

trict court on minor order and the argu-
ment six Inst this position was that the bill
win Intended meru'y to make the work pf
the commission rioie effective and that
ether sections of thi railway commission
law than the one atftttd provided ample
recourse from the commission's orders. The
bill was Intended to shut off a host of In-

junctions nnd tnliiot cases that obstructed
the speedy carrying out of ths commission's
decrees without denying any constitutional
rights to complainants or peruna desiring
appeals.

The senate passed the following bills:
8. F. 36S, by Gammlll of Frontier Per

mitting the voting of bonds for electric
nd gasoline power railroads by precincts
nd counties.
8. F. 156, by Bartos of Saline Providing

or the Incorporation of certain Bohemian
fraternal societies and the Sons of Her
man.

8. F. 315, by Howell of Douglas Creat- -
ng a pension fund for teachers of Omaha.

H. R. TO. bv Case of Frontier Resu at- -
Ing the registration of professions! nurses.

h. k. 7. ny HoaspodsKyof Saline Ap-
propriating 110.000 for a new barn and to
buy horses for the Kearney industrial
school.

The senate by a vote of 17 to 1 failed
to pass Senator Miller's Joint resolution
for a constitutional amendment doing
swsy with taxation by valuation and pro-
viding for state taxes by general laws.

NITIATIVR AND R F,FKRF.MCM

Honae Advances Measare on the Gen
eral File.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 11. (Special.) Among

the bills advanced on the general file in the
house this morning was H. R. 496, by Mar-Ia- n

of Kearney, which provides the initia-
tive and referendum for legislative districts.
I'nder this bill upon a petition signed by 10
per cent of the voters of a county there
hall be placed upon the primary ballot

any proposition upon which these petition-
ers may desire an expression. Should a
majority of the voters of any party adopt
the platform then the question shall be
submitted at the general election on the
ballot. The candidate has the right to file

statement with the county clerk that he
will abide by the result of that expression
when he casts his vote In the legislature.

Old House Rules
Will Be Adopted

Representative Watson Sayi Imar- -

fents Are Dropping Away Since
President Entered Fight.

WASHINGTON, March --Representa
tive Watson of Indiana, who was republi
can whip in the house after a lenghty con
ference today with President Taft esti-
mated the strength of the republican in
surgents in the house at twenty-tw- o.

'Since the president entered the fight,"
said Mr. Wa'son. "the Insurgents have
been dropping off one by one. Ws recog-
nise that we have a hard fight to adopt
tne old rules and preserve the organisa-
tion, but we believe that we have the mat
ter in hand and that when Mr. Dalsell on
Monday moves the adoption of the rules of
the house of the last congress there will
be votes enough to make his motion pre
vail."

HARD COAL SCALE MEETING

(Continued from First Page.)

of the anthracite mine workers and not aa
officers of the union. The operators called
up the report of the strike commission to
support their refusal to deal with the United
Mine Workers.

At the end of the discussion the operators
made the definite proposition to renew the
present agreement for a term of three
ytars."

The present agreement made In New York
three years ago, when John Mitchell led
the miners In the negotiations. Is Identical
with the sward of the strike comlsslon
made In 1903 after the strike of 1902. Three
years ago the miners made numerous de
mands, but all were rejected and they ac
cepted the renewal of the strike commis

Ion award, which is the same, proposition
again made by the operators today.

Demands of Miners.
The demands of mine workers, drafted in

Scranton last October and ratified by the
national convention In Indianapolis In Jan
uary are aa follows:

1. That an agreement shall be negoti-
ated between the representatives of the
minera ana the operators of the a ntli re-
nte region and all disputes arising under
the contract shall be adjusted aa pro-
vided for In the said agreement.

!!. We demand the complete recognition
In the I'nlted Mine Workers of Americaas a party to negotiations in wage con-
tract, and the Inlted Mine Workers ofAmerica shall be recognised In Its right
to provide any method we may adopt
for the collection of revenue for the or-
ganisation.

t. That we demand an eight-hou- r day,
with no reduction In wagea.

4. That all coal shall be mined andpaid for by the ton of 2,000 pounds.
6. That we demand a definite and more

uniform scale of wages and prices for allclauses of labor at all collieries In theanthracite region, and that all employes
paid $1.60 or less per day shall receive
10 per cent advance and all employes paidmore than 11.50 and less than $2 per day

uaii ivi-riv- r a o per ceni advance.
8. That the system whereby a contractminer lias more than one Job or employsmore than two laborers be abolished!
7. That the employers be required toissue uniform pay statements, designating

the name of the company, the name ofthe employe, the colliery where em-
ployed, the amount of wages and the classof work performed.

8. That the contract shall be made fora period of one year.
So far aa could be learned today, a ma-

jority of the minera are opposed to a
strike because they feel that they are
not strongly enough entrenched to carry
on a campaign of the magnitude of that
of 1902 and 1903.

OLDEST PERSON IN STATE OF
IOWA DEAD AT DES MOINES

Mrs. Rata MePherson Expires at Age
of 102 Born In Virginia

In 1SOT.

DF8 MOINES, la,, March 11 Mrs. Ruth
MePherson. a noted character of this city,
died today st the advanced age of loj years.
She wss the oldest person In the state of
Iowa. She wss born In Teyson county,
Virginia, August ti, 1S07.

ARGUMENT INC00PER CASE

General Washington g peaks for Nine
Hours and Will Finish Hla

nesaarks Today,

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. March ll.-T- he

fourth day of the arguments In the Cooper-Shar- p

trial for thu murder of former
I nlted States Benator K. . W. Carmack
cloaed tonight with General Washington of
the defense In tlir middle of his argument
and two more attorneys to follow him. It
Is doubtful If the case will go to the jury
before Saturday. Oeneral Waahlngton fin- -

Ishnd his ninth i:vw of argument whea
court adjourned mi i p m., and he an-

nounced that he would "cneiude some time
tomorrow." He will be followed by Judge

'And rson. who Is expected to make the
main argument for the defense. Then At-

torney General lfcCarn will cloae (or the
slate. "'.

BOYCOTT DECREE MODIFIED

Court of Appeals Changes Contempt
Decision and Affirms It

ONE PROVISION STRICKEN OUT

Federatloalat May Refer to Rang;
Comonnr In Ite Columns Kaeent

In Its "Don't Patronlae
1.1st."

WASHINGTON. March ll.-T- he Ameri-
can Federation of Labor may freely refer
to the boycott against the Bucks Stove
and Rango company of St. Louis except
by Inclusion In ths "We don't patronise
list."

This Is the' substance of a decision of
widespread Importance to the labor world,
to manufacturers and to newspapers gen-

erally handed down today by the court
of appeals of the District of Columbia In

the noted Injunction case of the Bucks
Stove and Range company against the
American Federation of iLabor, which has
been before the courts of the District of
Columbia in various phases for months.

In a recent decision by Justice Oould of
the supreme court ' of the district the
American Federation of Labor and the
officers, Messrs, Oompers, Mitchell, Mor
rison and others were enjoined from con-

spiring to boycott the Bucks Stove and
Range company and from printing or pub
lishing, or distributing, through the malls
or othorwlse, any copy of the "Federatlon- -

lst" or other publication referring to the
complainant, Its business or product In the
"We don't patronise" or unfair list.

Decree Is Modified.
The decision today Which was by Jus

tice Robb modifies and affirms the decreu
of Justice Gould. The court holds that the
decree should be modified to the extent that
It shall only restrain the defendants from
conspiring or combining to boycott the
business of the Bucks Btove and Range
company or threatening or declaring any
boycott or assisting therein and from print-
ing the name of the complainant. Its busi
ness or product In the "We don't patronise"
or "unfair" list of defendants in the fur
therance of any boycott against the de-

fendant's business or product, or of inter-
fering either In print or otherwise with
defendant's business as In "We don't pa-

tronise" or "unfair" Hat in furtherance
of a boycott.

The court holds that the defendants can-
not be restrained from all publications re-

ferring to the Bucks Stove and Range com-
pany, but only such as are made in fur-
therance of an illegal boycott.

Chief Jnetloo Dlsaenta.
In a partially dissenting opinion. In which

he says he Is unable to concur in the modi-
fied decrees of Justice Robb, Chief Justioe
Sheppard expressed the opinion that the
decree should be modified "so as to re-

strain the acts only by which other per-
sons have been or may be coerced Into
ceasing from business relations with the
Buck's Stove end Range oompany, but so
ss not to restrain the publication of the
name of that company in the "We Don't
Patronise" columns of the American

no matter' what the object of
such publication may be suspected of or
believed to be."

Justice Van Ordel concurred fully In the
conclusion reached by- Justice Robb, but
by a different process of reasoning. "The
sustaining of such a decree by a court of
equity would violate the constitutional
rights of the,, cltlsen," aaya Justice Van
Orsdol, In referring to the Oould decision,
"It would mark the beginning of the era
of tyranny by, Jke branch of the govern-
ment charged .with, protecting the cltlsen
in his legal or constitutional rights." He
says further , that the clsuse In the con-

stitution gusranteelng free speech snd
free press forbids government censorship
In all forms. "It would be difficult," he
adds, "to conceive of a more effective
method of establishing a government cen-
sorship thsn through the writ of Injunc-
tion."

Mr. Oompers Talks.
"The dissenting opinion of Chief Justice

Sheppard." aald Mr. Oompers tonight, "Is
exactly that for which the federation has
all along been contending so far ss tt re
rers to the freedom of the press. The
right to freely express opinions Is a con
stltutlonal guarantee. There is nothing
libelous the federation has published in
connection with this whole case."

me aecision aoes not seme tne appeal in
the contempt proceedings In which Messrs
Oompers, Morrison and Mitchell were given
Jail sentences. This esse will be heard later
by the appellate court.

The labor leaders claim that If the res
sonlng sdopted by Chief Justice Sheppard
and Justice Van Oradel Is followed In the
decision In the contempt esses they will be
able to set the findings of Justice Wright
aside snd prevent serving terms of Impris-
onment.

PILES C I RED IX 9 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure

Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding plies
In I to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

Ten Tesra for Child Marger.
MOUND8VILLK, W. Vs.. March ll.-- Dr.

Charles M. MeCracken of Cameron. W,
Vs.. recently convicted of second degree
murder for having shot his child
last Christmas eve, was sentenced today to
ten years In the penitentiary.

CONGENIAL WORK

Ajid Itreng-t- a to rtrfom Xt.
A person In good health Is likely to have

a genial disposition, ambition, and enjoy
work.

On the other hand. If the digestive or-

gans have been .wpeet by wrong food,
work becomes drudgery.

"Until recently," writes a Washington
girl, "I was a railroad stenographer,
which means full work every day.

"Like many other girls alone in a large
city. I lived at a boarding house. For
breakfast It was mush, greasy meat,
aoggy cakes, black coffee, etc.

"After a few months of this diet I used
to feel sleepy and heavy In the mornings.
My work aeemed a terrible effort, and I
thought the work was to blame too
arduous.

"At home I had heard my father apeak
of a young fellow who went long a

In the cold on Qrape-Nut- a and
cream and nothing more for breakfast

"I concluded if It would tide htm over
a morning's heavy work. It might help
me, so on my way home one night I
bought a package and next morning I
had Qrape-Nu- ts and milk for breakfast.

"I stuck to Qrape-Nut- s. and In less
than two weeks I noticed Improvement.
I can't just tell how well I felt, but I
remember I used to walk the 11 blooka
to business and knew how good It was
simply to live.

"As to my work well, did you ever feel
the delight of having congenial work and
the strength to perform it? That's how
I felt. I truly believe there's life and
vigor in every grain of Grape-Nuts- .'

Nsms given by Postum Co.. Battls
Creek. Mich. Read "Tha Road to Well-vine- ,"

in pkgs. "There's a Keaaou.'
Ever read the above totter? A new

one svppoar from time to time. TTrwy

axe genuine, trne, and full of human
- -Interest.!

Auto in New York
to Boston Contest
Kills Man in Buggy

Paul La Croix, Drirer of Car, is Ar-

rested at Checking Station and
Detained for Inrestigation.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., March 11. While
the motor oars In the endurance run from
New Tork to Boston were passing past
Fairfield today a horse attached to a
closed carriage In which Aaron Wallace
of that town was riding took fright and
ran away. Mr. Wallace opened the door
of the carriage and Jumped out and was
killed. Word wss sent to the New Haven
police to detain the driver of the car that
caused the runaway, who is thought to be
Paul La Croix.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., March ll.-U- pon

arriving at the checking station for the
machines run La Croix was taken by the
police to headquarters to await a formal
Order for his detention.

A charge of reckless driving was preferred
against La Croix and he was placed under
bonds of 1300, which were furnished. La
Croix then started In his machine for
Bridgeport to give himself up to the police
there.

FREE LUMBER NOT A BOON

(Continued from First Page.)

Plnchot, la already enormous, being several
times larger than our Importation from
Canada. "I do not believe," he says, "that
the Increased use of Canadian wood under
free lumber would equal the Increased use
of Canadian wood under waste."

The chief forester thinks It "highly Im
portant that we ahould have free pulp wood
In the future as In the past and that Can-
ada should Impose no export duty upon
pulp wood. In this respect," he continues,
"the pulp and paper-makin- g Industry Is in
a different position from the other great
wood-usin- g Industries of the United States.
The latter can be supplied wholly from our
own forests, while the former must have
free access to the Canadian spruce forests
so long as spruce Is the chief pulp wood."
He declares that ground wood should be
admitted free, "provided that It comes from
a country which does not In any way re-

strict the exportation of wood pulp or
ground wood and that there should be a re-

duction in the duty upon printing paper."
Mr. Plnchot places the first duty for con

serving the forests upon the lumbermen
themselves, declaring that "by asking for
the retention of the tariff In order to pro
tect the forests the lumbermen have In
substance entered Into an agreement with
the people of the United States to perpet- -
uste the forests by wise use."

He declares that "If the lumbermen do not
make the most of this opportunity, legis-
lation Is coming, and coming very soon,
which will force them to do clean work In
the woods and to leave their out-ov- er lands
In a condition to produce a second crop."

PROHIBITION AND JIM CROW
BILLS ARE UP IN MISSOURI

Llqaor Bill Provides for labmlulss
In Popalar Vote CVmtyx Op-

tion Not Favored.

JEFFERSON C1TT. : Mo.. March 11. A
bill prohibiting the manufacture or sale of
intoxicating liquors In Missouri after July
1, 1910, was Introduced in the senate today
by G. W. Humphrey of Shelblna. , The
measure provides that If It passes ths leg
islature that It shal be submitted to a
vote of the people st a special election to
be held September 7. 190. A Jim Crow
measure was Introduced by A. L. Oliver of
Caruthersvllle. It applies to railroad trains
and street csrs.

The senate committee on criminal Juris-
prudence reported adversely the bill pro
viding for the "county unit" local option
system. This measure was also reported j

adversely to the house, but that body placed
It on the calendar and advanced it despite
the committee's finding. The bill abolish-
ing the whipping post at th state peniten-
tiary was also reported adversely to the
senate today.

MEXICO WILL ABOLISH DUTY
ON WHEAT FIRST OF APRIL

Bread Famine and High Cost of Grain
Leads Government t

Take Action.

EI, PABO, Tex.. Msreh xlco will
declare off all wheat duties by April 1 In
order to prevent a bread famine, according
to customs officials here. For several years
past Mexico has had to suspend the duty
on whest esch spring on sccount of the
shortage In that country. Wheat now costs
$3.60 Mexican money per bushel In Mexico
City when Imported from the Vnited
States, and the home crop is exhausted.
American wheat at the border now coats
$1.28 a bushel and with a duly of 20 cents
gold a bushel snd sn additional freight rate
to Mexico City the price is exorbitant.

WILL RAISE FIRST TORPEDO
BOAT OF THE CONFEDERACY

oathern Veterans Have Plan to Plaee
It on l.awn In Front of Sol-dle- rs

Home.

NEW ORLBAN8. March 11. That
have been completed to raise

the first torpedo boat of the confederacy
from the bottom of Lake Pontchartraln
was announced at a meeting of confederate
veterans here last night. The boat is lying
near Spanlah Fort, where It went down
years ago. It Is proposed to plaee this
vessel on the lawn of the Confederate
Soldiers' home In New Orleans.

MAN ACCUSED BY STIRLING
MUST PAY EXPENSES OF SUIT

Tonrt Provides Lord Northland, ed

Mnat Stand
Costa of Hnshand'n Action.

EDINBl'ROH, March 11. Lord Guthrie,
who yesterdsy granted a divorce to John
Alexander Stirling from his wlfs, who was
an American actress, has sllowed Mrs.
Stirling the expenses of her action. He
has decided also that Lord Northland,
named by Mr. Stirling aa
ahould pay the coet of the husband s ac-

tion. Mrs. Btlrllng is to have reasonable
access to her child, who is placed In the
custody of the husband.

MORE LAND F0R JOHN BULL

Treaty Adds Fifteen Tnnnaand Sejnare
Miles, Formerly In Poeaeealoa

f Slam.
LONDON, March teen thousand

square miles of territory wsre added to the
British empire by the treaty signed yester-
dsy at Bangkok, Slam, under the terms
of which Blant cedes to Great Britain the
states of Kalantan. Tringan and Kedah.
which hereafter will be administered with
the Malay federated states.

Under the treaty British capital to ths
extent of f2O.O0O.6OO will be furnished for
the construction of railroads south from
Bangkok.

HOE MONEY TH LOAN

On Business or Residence Properties
No commissions to pay.

No renewals required.

Interest rates reasonable. , . ,

Loans repayable in whole or in part any day.

Frompt attention in all cases.

Building loans a specialty. '
(

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n
1614 Harney St., Omaha.

Geo. T. Gilmore, Pres't Paul W. Kuhns, Sec'y

EAST
ORDER YOUR SPRING SUIT EARLY ANT

GET THE CREAM OF THE NEW SPRING

WOOLENS. THE NEW BLUE STRIPES,

GRAYS AND GREENS. SPECIAL SUITS

TO ORDER $25.00 AND $30.00. . : : t I

207 SOUTH 14TH STREET.

A
..

MOVED TO 1613

to
We're urging everyone of. our

patrons to order his Spring
Clothes now, for it's decidedly to
his interest.

Now Is the most satisfactory
time to pick your pattern. Our
Spring Stock la still unbroken

And the garments will receive
much more time and attention
than would be possible during
the "Rush."

We'll hold your clothes for
"future delivery" that bars
those Irritating "broken prom-
ises."

From $25 up.

Better Be One
ol Our Patrons.

1515

A Now ftamo
that's all

Not a New Firm
For twenty years we have conducted

an electrical supply business in Omaha
under the firm name of the "Western
Electrical Company." The establish-
ment of an Omaha branch by tbe
"Westf rn Electric Co." of Chicago, has
caused much confusion In mail and
orders.

In order to avoid this, and to make
delays in receipt of orders Impossible,
we hare changed the name of Omaha's
oldest electrical supply house to the
"Johnston Electric Co." There will be
no oilier change in the buuiness. A
continuance of the patronage which
has built up the largest supply and re-

pair business in the west for us, is
solicited.
"Forget the

Don't forget Johnston"

ELECTRIC CO.
' '' ' Hu pressor to

WESTERN COMPANV
411-41- 8 Sooth Tenth HU Omaha

'Phones: 1141, Doug: 456. Ind., A1S45A.

FOR RENT
The three story .basement, brlek build-
ing at 1318 Karnara. In the heart of
the retail district and one of the best
loestlons In Omaha. 24x132, clamped
glass front snd elevator. Apply C.
Johnson on premises.

rnnn f ill! Weak and nervous men

ajarp At m- v nork aud youthful 'Igor
it LIv w L J gone ge a result of over- -

nrk or mental exertion should tans
OHtT'D NEKVB K(J)I VUAM. They will
make you eat and aleep and be a man
ajcuJ n.. . wa... as aa k mu

aTBBsLaJf MoOOIfBlBLIi DSvUtt CO,
Cor. mia ana vi

Cor. IStB and Karae gts, Omaaa, sTsk.

EM.

THE LONDON TAILORS

NEW FUR STORE
AULABAUGH...

Sincere Advice
Our Patrons

Fetrnema5t.Onuhja
I4i5aI2du5t.Idxicola

JOHHSTOtl

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
mmamtmauamm

FARNAM STREET

NOTICE
Customers whose medallion

portraits of 1BOT and 1908 ars

etui la . our . poaseaelon will

please ' call ' for them at onoe.

Under ao olrmmsta&oea will

1907 and 1908 medallions be

held later than March 15.

Our plan for furnishing our'
patrons with medallions Is per-
manently established. In this
store. Ask any clerk for par-
ticulars.

J. L. OR AN DEIS & SONS
BOSTON STORE

200 to $300 Mid Par Month Th bm
nd moat noodlul machino in ths worldc
clla raadily: no aapariafKa raauirad.

-- ante wantad in avary town and citn
uit hava monay to atart. Wrlta C. C..
'HHSON, Haalnca. Nob..

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S
IUMOAT, MOsTDAT, TUESDAY AXD

WBS. WID. MATIBTEB
John Cort ' Presents

MAX FIGMAII in
"THE SUBSTITUTE" f

AT SAXiS ITABTS TODAY

TIUSISIT, TKISAT AsTD IlIDaDiTsara ssatlnee
JOsTW COST Ori-EH-

FLORENCE ROBERTS

THE HOUSE of BONDAGE'
OBaiOKTOR

PHONB.Sj
0CNJ(3.44
INDiAWtaA

ADYAsTCED YAVSBYrLX.nl
Sally Matinees, 8:16i Bverr Might, SllS

The Bvsnt of Cut Reason
THV 0riVK HOW

Mile. Da Die, The Van pyok, Marian's Ca
nine Aown, y aasyer, t,nariea m.
Yannie Van. Work and Owsr. kui miWUlleaiBi aUnodrome, Trtoaa lOv. Uba.lbOo.

Laaan-- I Phones: Doug. U0i; Ind..
Matat I The Comedy Drama '

Tburi. I "WHBJf WI WEBB 81- -a

Sat. I "eat Boa. "MISTBBM BEX.X."
Bearlstta Crosmaa's Original Manuscript

KRUG Theater
TOAXCCsrr MATIBBB BATUBOAY

"Ths 11 y Beautiful"

A MESSAGE FROM MARS

TB TBE AWAXEBIBO OT KB. TUT

TWELFTH ANNUAL BALL
OIYBB BY J

OMAHA HACKMEN'S ASS'N
AT WAEBIBOTOB

FRIDAY, MARCH 12TH, 1909
TICKETS 50 CBBTE

Mualo by Olesoa's Union Orchestra.

Meal Tickets Frea at Hanson's
kvvery person who Hakes a meal at Toll

Kanson's basement restaurant ui guaS
tbe number who visit, thens during ute
day. Uvery day tba aree( gut wins a
meal book. - ,

Til Rusoa't Inich Imm
Th nost attractive, brlghast. airiest

nd most economical lunch roosa U)


